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It seems that new subdi 
visions and housing projects 
are springing tip everywhere 
thruout the Southland   ex 
cept at Torrance.

  Ucsidoiitiul subdivisions In 
I .UK Angeles eounly reached 
;i peak in August. Thirty- 
I'ciur new projects were start 
ed, these being scattered uui- 
lormly thruout the county," 
reports Clarence I'rhun, state 
real estate comiuitiHinuer. in' Wemlell WillU 
a statement this week, j and heard by

"In nearly every instance, i talllulnial 
tlie new tracts will be 
proved with homes before' * 
being sold," the state com- : (', 
missioner added. "The great- 't 
er part of these projects will j 
consist of medium and low! c . 
cost homes to meet the cur- j t 
rent demand. Improvements t 
are financed by the Federal I d 
Housing Authority thru its I 
cooperating institutions and 
by loans direct from locaJ 
financial institutions.

Frolic Parade "Jewelry" on Display FRQJJC EVENTS

ALL READY FOR 
FESTIVE WEEK

Idciitiid nominee
Southland in recent yean, 
ials of the civic reception 
nittcv declared today From 
lime his airplane Unr.l<"! 
 h Field yesterday until 
hide's a visit to the Fi 
Days celebration in Hal'. 

Friday, Willkio is to

ng p
pub- 

eked to
1 COVi'l-

gatherlngs

" This record number of 
new projects indicates Iwttor 
business conditions." com 
mented I'rbiin. "Only when 
persons working; in the lower 
income brackets are assured 
(jf sternly employment will 
they venture an Investment 
in a new home. The sub 
division business, for the 
coming winter months looks 
extremely favorable."

You're dead right, Mr. I" 
State Commissioner. And we 
only hope that our Chamber 
of Commerce will carry the 
message of Torrance to the 
folks who will be doing the 
subdividing and building. Cer 
tainly few communities offer 
greater opportunities for the 
investor in new home sub 
divisions, if we can only get 
that information to the right 
parties.

Latest reports of the 
Chamber's housing "drive" is 
that the secretary is still 
KatherhiK information for b 
portfolio and Is awaiting re 
plies from certain owners of 
large land holdings. \V 
know il takes lime to get I 
this data together, but we do 
hope that the Chamber sec 
retary will not wait until all 
folks with money to invest 
in new home projects have 
found other locations for 
their money.

Did you notice the list of 
building permit totals in last 
Sunday's Los Angeles news 
papers showing the amount 
of new construction in 
August? Torrance   and 
name on us!   was 53rd 

on the list. We were far sur 
passed by such towns as 
Cardena, Bell, El Monte, Ox- 
nard. Maywood, Redondo 
Beach, Manhattan Beach. 
Compton, Lynwood, Arcadia 
and many others that have 
much less to offer in the 
way of substantial payrolls, 
attractive civic buildings, and 
other features that make in 
vestments secure and life en 
joyable in Torrance.

Let's not allow the hous 
ing "drive" to lag. Let's keep 
up the effort until we get 
the building ball rolling. And 
If there are any snags in the 
roud. let's clear them out of 
the way too. The important 
thing Is to get MORE 
HOUSES FOR THE FOLKS 
WHO WANT TO LIVE IN 
AND NEAR THEIR WORK 
IN TORRANCE.

Cify Officials af~ 
San Diego Meet

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
CounjiHRan George V. Powol 
wore left in charge of the city 1 * 
affairs this week while elgh 
other civic loaders wore attend 
Ing the annual League of Call 
fornla Cities 1 convention I 
Diego.

In the Torrance delegation 
which Is scheduled to ret 
day, wore Mayor Tom F. Me 
Guire, Councilman John V. Mur 
ray, James Hitchcock and 
Babcock, City Attorney John E 
McCall, Acting City Enginee 
Glenn Jain, City Treasurer Har 
rlett Leech and Street Superln 
Undent William Uasuotgne

The largest affair a
i honor is the rally at tl;
igelos Coliseum tonight.
pei-ted that 11(1,000 pi 

will fill the bowl. Arrangi 
e been completed for 
gations fiom other co 
ittetut the affair, whic

iged

draft I
n i ing this area. A clerk, who wilf 
t j he the only paid member of the 
e, local draft board, is now being 
-j selected. 
' ; The supervisors acted after

j hearing Adjutant General R. E.
i Middlestadt, who stated that 

n j   everything was now ready to

rtai
at C p. m 
 nt prograi 

Willkio ii 
e Coliseum 
Ing Willkii

in the elect! draft

LOOK OVER FROLIC PARADE 
TROPHIES . . , Kiu- members of the 
Factory Frolic parade committee in charge 
of (he big procession that will wind thru 
the business district of Torranee Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 28, are shown above ad 
miring the 1M major trophies and many of

the medals to be awarded entries. They are, 
left to right: M. J. "Ciirley" Hrumbluy, 
parade, chairman in official Factory Frolic 
costume; Edwin liird, Vern Babcock. Robert 
Lewellen and L. .1. <;ilmeister, general chair 
man of the entire three-day celebration 
that begins Thursday. Sept. L'li.

Here's Program 
For Your Frolic

nation 
that conn 
by Superi

1'relii

l-Vdi
Judge I 

-ral distl
ng I ho past I,:

egis- 
work in 

been done 
oil-son Hall, 
ot attorney,

Following ; 
orchllght par? 
ist night, the 
nee lodiiv tra

old-fas 
n San

ontbs, Middlestadt said. 
No Nutiunul Holiday

Supervisor Gordon McDonoiigh 
raised the imislion of whether 

amarily receive 
inly for having

oting p, 
ill be

cts in th( home
slied to donate this 

the day Hall and 
t said that was their 
ling, and that several 
iidv had been received

( public; 
od by nton

iiile through Sea) Beach. I.OPB 
3chdi. Compton. Lynwood, OrA- 
ham, Huntington Park. El :»    
gundo, Uonnox, Inglewood ami 
sections of Los Angeles, the triy 
climaxed by a welcoming cere 
mony on the part of official; 
shortly after noon at the Lo; 
Angeles City Hall.

Petty Thieves 
Loot Valued at 
SI 52 In 3 Jobs

about HI

Oct. 10 will not hi 
holiday, the i'resid

be pr
d ink. most of which wll 
vided by the county reg 
of voters department, i:

ill that will In

Schools Enroll 
2,125 First Day; 
Nile Classes Open

ay of the 
students i 
high so ho- 

. oportod fo 
  last term.

was 2.125
171 last ;

After tl

il Monday than 
the beginning 

The total open- 
lent this week 
uparocl with 2,-

ear-
first day. the schools 

swung into the business of edu- 
ciition on regular schedules and 
today leathers reported that the 
annually   anticipated "vacation 
slackness" had about worn off 
and the youngsters arc in deep in 
their studies. This year, school 
has an added meaning to the 
boys and girls. They are getting 
more intensive instruction in 
Americanism and loyalty to their 
country.

Character training is being 
stressed by teachers following 
instructions issued by Superin 
tendent Viol-ling Kersev
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Rigger and better tlian oxer, the third unniuil Tor- 
ranee Factory Frolic begins bright and early next .Monday 
morning when residents should don their official costume 
for the week overalls, wort;-shirts, bandannas and work 
caps for men. sprightly red. white and bine aprons for 

"wnnien. The community cele 
bration, to which everyone in the 
Harbor District is invited, will 
start next Thursday, Sept. 26, 
and continue for three jam- 
packed days and nights of enter 
tainment, fun and sports events. 

The comulete but tentative 
program arranged by a corps of 

: more than 50 workers under di 
rection of L. J. Gilmeistcr, gen 
eral chairman for the Frolic, is 
published in fm adjoning column. 

i It shows that Torraneo has a lot 
! to offer its residents and visitors 
| next weekend.
! Perhaps the outstanding event 

program of some 35 dif-

Foliuwing i 
ram for thi

the tentative pr< 
third annual To 

nco Factory Frolic, atartil 
 xt Thursday, Sept. 26:

MONDAY. SEPT. 23 
Everyone starts wearing t

official Facto ostun

red,
.vork ca 
nd blue 
aprons

tainod to 
.7. C. Pen 
Shop on

  Oift

Two Registrars | Charity Chest
Qualify Voters Donations Up
for Nov. Election ! to $654 Here

Two deputy registrars are 
irking in Torrance to qualify

They are Mrs. t-'loy G. 
f 2163 237th

Mrs. Loona P. Lir ce

ational education in the
chool is orta

ohb(Thr
gated by local police during the 
past week They totaled $152.25 
Two cars were broken Into and 
the cash drawer of the Consoli 
dated Lumber company at 1826 
213th street was robbed by n 
"prospective customer" when Al 
riioinor wont into the warehouse 
to complete the man's "order" 
last Thursday afternoon.

A well -dressed man about 35 
us old appeared at the him- 
r office stating he wanted to 
plicate an order he placed re

Legal Check On 
Bond Refunding 
to Cost'6,169

A $6,1(>!> legal fee is recom-
onded for passing on the legal

Ity of the refunding proceedings
In connection with Alondra Park

L and I. district No. 28. the
:»rgost refunding proceeding yet
ttcmptod by the board c

[ liit*h. 
i for t
I mm s

thai-

ntlv id while Groinor

to attain a nc 
50 boys applied 
ft sheet metal

course being offered there for 
the first time under direction of 
Ivan Grigshy.

New TrucherK Listed 
Twenty-five were accepted to 

 it.-irt the course and others were 
placed on the waiting list. Prin 
cipal Thomas Elson said the 
coui'v may be expanded to ac 
commodate those desiring te 
take it. Grigsby, who worked | j^" 
this summer in an aircraft plant | ,jic| 
to learn details of the new In- > io t; 
strnction. is continuing his

o- ' North Arlington 
high

strhot and ! lief c 
 oln of 1027 I tinun 
nue. Regis- | Project, 
'dnight next, the Tor

lontributions to the $2,200 
d being raised here bv the 
ranee Community Service As- 
iation for the welfare and re- 

needy families,

oy store, T
Sartori avenue, Rosy 

Knackery on Torrance boulevard ! 
and Chamber of Commerce. They I 
have been made by the Women , 
of the Moose. Red. white and i 
blue ribbon streamers may be [ 
obtained free at .the Chamber ot j 
Commerce.

Sale of tickets for the Satur- ! 
j day. Sept. 28. barbecue" dinner in 
El Prado park begins by the 
American legion Auxiliary at 
Baker Smith's jewelry store and 
Chamber of Commerce. Meal 
tickets are 50 cents each. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25
10 a. m. Entries will be re 

ceived at 1334 El Prado (next to 
The Herald officel for the Arts, 
Crafts and Hobbv show.

2 p. m.- Judging begins at the 
Arts, Crafts and Hobby sho 
addition to the adult exl 
and demonstrations, there will 
be a Juvenile department, in 
charge of Miss Ada Chase and 
Mrs. E. E. Banks. First, second 
and third award certificates and

WATCH I/OK OFFICIAL 
PKOOKAM SEPT. 28!

The official program of the 
Torrancc Kartory Frolic, com 
plete nitb all details concern 
ing the scores of attractions 

It it begin next week willl be 
published us u six-cial supple 
ment to this ne\vspa|>er next 
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 2(1. 
The program will bo dis 
tributed in ample time for 
everyone to look it over be 
fore the first ma.|or Frolic 
event starts . . . Watch for It!

m- 
of the WPA Sewing

iist people 
Relief Society.

by

Art W<
I be gl 
rk. Ha idicraft.

years. Ji 
bring the

s old and 12 to Hi' 
r-nilc exhibitors must 
displays to 1334 El

Thursday. Sept. 26.
The registrars point 

voters must ro-rcgisto 
have moved sin

! taled $654 tms week, ac 
out that i to Postmaster Earl Conne

Pi-ado Wednesday before 5 p 
Tickets for Saturday barhf

it they

 isor The om . I Wlgirin:

i look up the material, the 
[ranger scooped up all of the 
iish in sight, $32.25. and left.
Mechanics tools, valued at S60, 

. en- reported stolen from J. K 
[card's auto while it was parked
t the city baseball diamond 
larking area last Thursday
ight. Beard is a resident 
'aft, he told police.

Robert G. Heslop of Pasadena 
old officers his car was broken 
nto at Torrance beach early 

Sunday morning and a wrist
atch, trench coat, hat and
ockctbook containing 85 cents
i change was stolen He valued
Is belongings at $00

Another Walloon 
Refunding Asked

Refunding of the outstanding 
>nded indebtedness in A. and 

I. *24, formed for the Improve- 
it of Western avenue thru 
Gardcna district, has been 

jested of the board of super 
visors.

o allocution of public fund 
was requested by the petitioning 
iropcrty owners, who desire to 
lave specific assessments levied 
igalnst each parcel of land, In 
itead of a lump assessment 
against all parcels in the district, 
under the old Mattoon' Act.

Refunding proceedings will be 
studied by the county counsel's 
office and a recommendation 
made to the supervisors shortly.

Deaths by accident In the 
United States In 1939 were esti 
mated at 03,000.

unty Conn.- 
wool' and

el .1. H.I 1 ' 1

i it by atte 
Trade Scho 
to lioep nhi

iding Frank 
il every af

last register 
ing, even it in their own pre 
cinct and also if they failed to 
vote at the last general election 
or the August primary. Mrs. 
Lincoln received the following in 
formation this week from Regis 
trar of Voters William E. Kerf

"We have had a number of 
complaints from election boards 
in Torrance, saying that voters 

their sample hal- 
1 lots. Upon investigation, it was 
I found that they had mo

paign chairman.
Donations to the Ti 

Charity Chest fund are 
coivod at both loci 
Chamber of Commerce 
master Conner. The

I banks, 
and Post 
campaign

will continue until the goal i 
reached but Connor urges all 
residents and firms to contribute 
as soon as possible in order to

dinner
at 50 n
lewelry

THURSDAY, SEPT. '!«
10 a. m. Arts. Crafts and 

Hobby Shop opens at 1334 El

ng the to an arly

far. 
i long- 

legal Only One Week Leff 
to Register for Nov. 
General Election

Widespread 
ut Southen

mended by Co 
O'Connor this 
largest recommended thu 

O'Mclvony and Mycrs, 
established Ix>s Angele: 
firm whioh has passed on the 
other refunding district proceed 
Ings, is scheduled to receive the 
fee, and the task will be the 
most complicated so far. O'Con 
nor said. The foe will be one 

 nt of the outstanding bond 
principal, which now is $61«,961.20. 

Before buyers will purchase 
refunding bonds, and before 
most bond houses will deal In 
them, It is customary to have 
the opinion of competent legal 
authority as to the validity of 
all proceedings, and the O'Mcl 
vony and Mycrs firm has estab 
lished itself in this «particular
field, it was explained to the I parties appear on tl 

ity supervisors. lot. Citizens eligible

in that ra 
naturally 
In a case

  their 
ould ni

nple ballot 
each them.

the
of the 
their \ 
not rr 
addres

jrecinct. they would lose 
te altogether if they did 
register from their new 
before registration clos

ing date. But when they mov 
to an address in the same prr 
cinct. ballot will not reach them

I if we do not 
Mirough- I mailing addre: 
i in the! 

electii

their correct

Original total of bonds issued 
against the property In the dls.

is apparent today when it wiu 
i d i c a t e d registration wouU 
ach an all time high. 
Thursday, Sept. 26 is the dead 
ic for registering. Registered 
iters regardless of partv affill 
ion may vote for iniy eandi 
lie of any party at the Novcnv 
>r general election, as the 
uues of all candidates of al 

<arie bal 
) roglsto

Truck-Car Crash 
Injures Resident

"Contributors to date include: 
John A. Shidlor. United Concrete 
Pipe Company, Columbia Broad 
casting Company. Kuhhorcraft 
Corporation, Dicalite Company, 
I!oi Tan Pool Hall, Harvel's, 
Howard G. I.ookc. Hydril Com 
pany and Drs. Harrison and 
Laughon.

Torraneo L u m b e r Company, 
Drs. Beenuui and Easloy, Chans- 
lor-Canfield Midway Oil Com 
pany, Atlantic and Pacific Tea

10:30 a. m. to 
:hoe Pitching 
Continues all thr 
it vacant lot, coi

and Cr 
doubles.

avens. 
high

Company,

ket.
Natii

lieidl
i Steel Company, National 
 ss and Professional Wo- 
Club, Roberts Public Mar-

Prado open and operal
2 fo 4 p. in. "Hobbies In Ac. 

tion" at 1334 El Prado. Some of 
the demonstrations will be: Flow, 
or Arrangement by Mrs. I. C. 
nous and Mrs. J. H. Cralg. 
Weaving by Mrs. Perry G. 
Brinoy, Needlepoint by Mrs. Minn

ictions. in addition to 
block (El Prado be- 
'ens and Sartori ave- 
n over to more than 
on stands, will be the 

n big parade Saturday afternoon, 
tsl Sept. 28. starting at 1 o'clock. 
11 ' Leo Cairillo. noted motion pic- 

1 ture player, will he grand mar- 
|"!shal. This will have eight" 

bands, three drum and bugle 
corps, nearly 200 horses, five 
drill teams, two marching units, 
more than 30 floats and scores 
of other features.

Many Free Pleasures 
Another three - star attraction 

will be the community barbecue 
in El Prado park, prepared by 
famed Chef Frank J. Romero. 
Service of the dinner, direct from 
a huge pit on the vacant lot on 
the northwest corner of El Prado 
and Cravens will begin at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
continue until late that evening. 
The Torrance American Loglon 

p. m. -Horse- Auxiliary is in charge of the 
ntest begins.! ticket sale for this and tickets 
days of Frolic j are 50 cents each. 
r of El Prado ( There will he dancing in the 

Civic Auditorium to different 
orchestras, Stuart Hamblcn and 
His Covered Wagon .Jubilee on 

Eli Thursday night, rial-wood Van's 
"hot" hand on Friday night and 

><   .Jim Boltio anil His Chevaliers 
of'Saturday night. There will be 
«j I seven different sports events 

open to entrants from 12 to 18 
months of age for the amusing 
"Mamma-Papa Baby Marathon" 

golf pitching and horseshoe

El Prado park on sal. 
ts each at Baker Smith' 
store and Chamber o

free.

single
for!

Herald the
nl Home

i Continued on Pm?o 6-A) I pitching for adults

Rotary District Governor Making 
Official Visit at Local Club Tonite

appr
$1,014.901.20, of which 1, I 

ximatoly $500.000 has bi

have llv 
 ar. in

unless the refunding of the 
actually completed, un

paid by the property owners. No
fee Is to be paid to the legal
firm
bund
der a clause recommended by
O'Connor's office.

Two Torrance Wells 
Reported Abandoned

Indicating further decline of 
the Torrance oil field, two more 
wells here have been abandoned, 
It was learned this week. At

Apnlications foi

in thi
  county 90 clav
no precinct !0
election.

on Nov. 5 may b 
the county clerk or county rrg 
Istrnr's office during the 15-du; 
period, Oct. 16 to 31.

School Buses Robbed 
of Lights, Seat, Gas

Sometime after 3 
Friday afternoon,

:cording
to police reports. Tunks w 

lously injured and Is confin 
| at Torrance Memorial hospital

Local Men Leave for 
Far Pacific Islands 
fo Work on Air Bases

Bound for 
Midway and Ouam

ck last 
school 
entary 

school were entered and two fog
buses parked at the ele

236th and Pennsylvania streets, lights, a cushion and 40 gallons
Del Amo Oil has given up Its 
Dcnbo No. 11 and Natural Re. 
sources Development Company 
has abandoned Its Torrance No. 
1 In the iume area

Raaoline stolon, according to 
a belated report given police 
here Monday by I. V. Thorpo, In- 
vcntlgator for the Los Angeles 
city school system.

Officers and members of the 
Torrance Rotary club will wel 
come James K. Ingham. district 
governor, at the dinner meeting 
tonight in the American Legion 
clubhouse. Ingham, who is in the 
Insurance business In his home 
town In Pasadena, will be mak 
ing his official vUlt to the local 
club.

Ho will moot with President
eorge Pockham, Secretary Wll

Ham H. Bratton and other mem

ney
their long Jour 

Pacific.
John Husband, 1808 Gramercy, 

Franci ibly
departed Mon 
San Francisco 
oiit of several

k was being driven ' hundred wfkers embarked on 
ast on 182nd by Ed I.. Grigsby | the Navy transport Burrow y

other

wher

Gardcna. while Tunks 
driving south on Arlington. No 

riurt citations were Issued fol- 
jwng investigation of the crosH- 
ig crash, police said.

TRKMOR FELT
Windows rattled to the tune

day for the far Paclfli 
posts

All but about $20 of their 
monthly pay while In the islands 
Is to be deposited In banks of 
their own choice here, It IK un 
derstood. The Ci.0 may be ex 
pended by the men at the com 
panies' eommUsartes on the pro

the
of the club to 
and advise o atte

lating to Rotary administratio 
and service activities. Follow 
ing the dinner- meeting Ingham 
will continue his conference with 
the officers, directors, committee 
chairman and other members of 
the club at PocUham's residence. 

Ingham was elected district 
governor of the 1940 Rotary con 
ventlon in Havana, Cuba, during 
June, and will continue to serve 
until the lf>41 convention In Den 
vor. The 5.000 Rotary clubs of 
more th.-m 60 countries of the 
world are grouped into 149 DIs-

cf a minor earth tremor Tuesday jcct Husband signed on an an
night here and In Rodondo. Her- electricians helper Other Tor
mosa and Manhattan Beach dts- ranee men are expected to leave
trlct, No damage wax reported. In additional contingents.

.I.XMKS K. INIillAM

county and Clmk county in Nev- 
uda and has a membership of 
more than 2,500 Kotarlans.

Mrs Jameb Intfham, wife of 
the governor, will be honor gUMt

trlcts. The 107th Di«trict, of; at a dinner thU evening given 
which the Rotary club of Tor-

part, consists of 41)
clubs located In thr immediate 
vicinity of Loo Angeles, Inyo

by Mr
home

William Rratton at her 
an Host avenue. Twelve 
all wives of local Rotar-

Inns, have boon Invited


